
Luke 7:36-50

3 Insights Into Loving Jesus More 
Fully



Context
• Here, Jesus busily ministering in Galilee

• Many lives being impacted by Gospel and 
Jesus’ power; many curious

• Jesus was no social recluse; He out among 
the people

• Invited to dinner by Pharisee named Simon

• This special anointing very similar to other 
anointing events but not same as event in 
Matt. 26:6-13, Mark 14:3-9, and John 12:1-8

• This divine ministry appointment 



The Presence Of Natural 
Perception

• (vv.36-38) It tempting to “judge book by 
cover”; Jesus doesn’t do this

• Jesus invited to dinner at Simon’s house; he 
a Pharisee (believed 5 books of Moses AND 
rabbi’s oral teaching about Law)

• Simon probably was “inspecting” Jesus

• During banquet, a woman known to be a 
sinner, washes Jesus’ feet with tears, dries 
with hair, and anoints with very expensive oil  



• I Sam. 16:7, “….For the Lord does not see as 
a man sees; for man looks at the outward 
appearance, but the Lord looks at the heart.”
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Position Of The Spiritual 
Dimension

• (vv.39-43) We see Simon’s disposition; testing 
Jesus

• Awkward situation; Simon quickly makes 
conclusion, Jesus couldn’t be prophet or 
spiritually important; He let sinful woman touch 
Him

• Jesus knew Simon’s thoughts (He knows ours!!)

• Parable of 2 debtors forgiven; one who owed 
more, loved more

• Denarius: equal to laborer’s wages for one day



• Rom. 3:23, “…for all have sinned and fall 
short of the glory of God.”

• Is. 64:6, “But we are all like an unclean thing, 
and all our righteousnesses are like filthy 
rags; and our iniquities, like the wind, have 
taken us away.”



Product Of The Tangible 
Expression

• (vv.44-50) Jesus is the Good Shepherd; addresses 
the great repentance and love of the woman

• Simon extremely negligent in offering hospitality; 
no kiss of greeting (handshake/hug), no water to 
wash feet (clean dust/dirt, reclining), no scented 
olive oil (cologne)

• Woman kept kissing Jesus’ feet, washed feet with 
tears, dried with hair; poured out vastly 
expensive oil (myrrh or spikenard), probably cost 
a year’s salary



• Eph. 2:8-9, “For by grace you have been saved 
through faith, and that not of yourselves; it is the 
gift of God, not of works, lest anyone should 
boast.”

• Matt. 7:16, “You will know them by their fruits….”


